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THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF MORPHOLOGY TO MODERN
PLANT SCIENCE·

Bertram Donald Barclay, Tuls4, OklclhomG

Morphologists are often described by other botanists as dlsclples of a
static pUrely descriptive sUbject, their principal goaI being the m1nute
deeerlptlon of the internal anatomy of some exotic species ot plant in
order to trace its phylogenetic relationshtp with some even more obscure
species. Their subject is said not to be dynamic Uke that of the Phnl
ologtst, of the geneticist and of the ecologist. bUt dry and unintereslng
anatomy with no other purpose as a rule, than the one of adding to the
sum total ot abstract knowledge. or po..~ibly clearing up some obscure
phylogenetic problem. This is unfortunately stUI true of a goodly number
of morphologists.

The reaso~ tor this preoccupation of the morphologist are not hard
to trace. M'Drphology came into its own and shOWed ita greatest develop
ment in the era following the promulgation of the theory of evolution.
AI!. microscopic technique imprOVed it was realized more and more that
the minute structure of plants had a very close bearing on their phylo
genetic relationships. The morphologist was in his glory and a great part
of our present phylogenetic systems havp been set up with hts help.
Problems ot this kind have a great attraction for one who h&, tried to
solve them and to this day this part of morphology has many adherents.

Later. certain morphologists brealdng away from the classical school,
began to stUdy end describe the anatomy of economic plants such as com,
cotton and others. This constituted something of a revolution since pure
8Clence was not interested in such practical things as com and beets. The
story has been told of a student being asked to leave a botany laboratory
because he had the effrontery to bring in a corn plant for study. He shoUld
have been studying Equisetum or SelaUinella, no such common thtna as
com. The extent to which botanists have graduated from this viewPOint
is shown by the fact that in many laboratories elementary study now be81na
with the corn plant.

Those morphologists who left the classical study of evolutionary rela
tionshipS to work on the structure of economic plants may be thanked for
plac1ng morphology in a better position to Justify tts existence in this
practtcal age. Workers in such fields as applied botany. plant patholoo,
horticulture, agronomy and forestry owe much to the plant anatom1lt in
the solution of their problema. How can the pathological structure Of a
plant be adequately described without a knowledge of the normal tiuues?
Innumerable examples ot this ldnd might be cited from this and other
fields.

These two phases of morphology, the phylogenetlc and the economic,
have their very defln1te place in the scheme of thingS and have helped
'he other ftelds of botany In their endeavors but they have not contributed
much toward the solution of fundamental biological problems.

We may well ask, what Is the fundamental problem facm, btolOl1
today? The history ot biology is marked by the pUl'Iwt of one 1e&d after
another and never until recent years has it centered UpOn anyone common
problem.

several generations ago the main problem 88 seen by the biolOlist wu
Ute naming and cla881tY1nI of plants and animals surrounding hlm. B1I
enthus1asm was fntensifted by the theory of evolution aDd he ...... h1I
10&1 the chart1ng of the historical development Of all orpntsml • Be found,
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however, that nam.1nI and placing each species In Ita pbylogenetlc pigeon
hole WU Dot golDs to solve the Ult1mate "whY' of ute. 'nUs was obviously
a problem for the physlolollst. All ute processes can probably be reduced
to phyalca1 and chemical terms and the physiologist has been very suc
ceeafu1 In analyzing many of these changes but hls findings have onl7
lDcreaaed the complexity of the problem of Ufe and have Dot brought us
to our ,oal. The rediscovery of Mendel's lAw stimulated the science of
,enetics Into great activity. Here at last was a 11eld of research that was
lOin, to ,et to the bottom of things. This early bellef was Justlfted by the
dJscovery of the Chromosome Theory of Inheritance which demonstrated
that the genes are separate physical entities occupying deftnlte portions
of the chromosome but llttle has been ascertained regarding the precise
matter In which the genes cOt'.trol the development of individual traits.

None of these paths of investigation has reached the solution of what
seems to be the central problem of biology today, called by some the
problem of organization. Living things are well termed organisms since
ute as we know it Is composed of a series of structures and activities
worldna together in such a manner as to produce a functioning whole.
We do not know how thJJ: takes place. The biologist has analyzed the
struCturefo and activities of the organism "breaking it down intI) orp;ans,
tJMues and cells, chromosomes and genes. protein molecules and cellulose
chaiDa, axial gradients and morpho genetic fields." But a whole cannot
be understood merely breaking it up into its component parts. It is
neceaaary to have In addition a basic understanding of what holds theM!
parts together and lives them unity. What is back of all these functions
and activities of the organisms that tie them together to form a living
whole? Many scientists today will agree that this problem of organiZation
is the one toward which modE-Tn biology is steering its cOline.

How can this problem of organization best be approached? A growing
point of a stem produces organ after organ according to a regular plan, and
each organ in its development obeys the mechanics of cell division, growth
and differentiation. The fert1llzed egg by a regular series of cleavages 1D
I1ven planes I1ves rise to an embryo oak or an embryo elephant as the case
may be. Thus or,anizatlon can be studied In terms of its clearest eXJ)res
lion, t.hat of form. Form can be stUdied in detail amd with relative PR8e
throughout the entire development of the organism.

ProblemCJ of tnis nature have always alttracted the attenttC'ln of th('
phyaiolQl1st as shown by the work on hormones, axial gradients, mor
pholOl1cal fields, mitotic indices and so forth. The geneticist is interested
In the way IE-nes cause the development of structures. The ecologist has
studied the effect of environmental change UPQD plant structure. The
morphologist. however, has the advantage In this field due to his special
treW1Jng In the study of form and structure and many of the yo~r
morphoJQI1sts are pursuing just such studies as these. When it is real1zed
that only a few plants have had their developmental anat\)my worked out
from embryo, through seedling, to the adult, and that fewer still of these
specles are economic plants. it bfocomes evident that a vast amount of work
11 at11l to be done before a clear picture can be obtained of the organization
of planta as expressed in their structural development. Some morphologjsta
have made a start in the right direction by coo.slng to put out PurelY
deecrlptlve work. '!bey have been attempting to express development in
terma of the mechanics of cf'll divls10n and differentiation. studies of tbls
klnd abou1cl continue with even greater preclslon and ~.ou1d be extendf"d to
the 00--.,. of orpnlsms not Jet understood.

n 11 tw lDcreased effort In tbia fteld of experimental and developmental
IDOI'PholoD' that the morpholOllat of today can make his greatest contrl
bUtbL U IUCh methods of approach continue to be the NIU of IDOI'-
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pholotrJata In the future. th18 sclence wW take ita place &mODI the dJDamIc
dlvls10na of biology which are working toward the ult1m&te c1arl1lcat.1oD
of the central problem of ol'PD1zatlOD•
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